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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
 

This document is a review by the Washington State Department of Ecology (Ecology) of post-

cleanup conditions and monitoring data to ensure that human health and the environment are 

being protected at the BPA Tacoma Occidental Sludge site (Site).  Cleanup at this Site was 

implemented under the Model Toxics Control Act (MTCA) regulations, Chapter 173-340 

Washington Administrative Code (WAC).  

 

Cleanup activities at this Site were completed under the Consent Decree Number 97 2 06046 5 

dated March 3, 1997.  The cleanup actions resulted in concentrations of arsenic and lead in soil 

and cis-1,2-dichloroethene (DCE) and vinyl chloride (VC)  in groundwater that exceeds MTCA 

Method C and Method B cleanup levels respectively.  The MTCA Method C cleanup levels for 

soil are established under WAC 173-340-745(2).  The Method B cleanup levels were established 

under WAC 173-340-720(4).  WAC 173-340-420 (2) requires that Ecology conduct a periodic 

review of a site every five years under the following conditions: 

 

 Whenever the department conducts a cleanup action. 

 Whenever the department approves a cleanup action under an order, agreed order or 

consent decree. 

 Or, as resources permit, whenever the department issues a no further action (NFA) 

opinion.  

 And one of the following conditions exists: 

 

(a) Institutional controls or financial assurance are required as part of the cleanup. 

(b) Where the cleanup level is based on a practical quantitation limit. 

(c) Where, in the department’s judgment, modifications to the default equations or 

assumptions using site-specific information would significantly increase the 

concentration of hazardous substances remaining at the site after cleanup or the 

uncertainty in the ecological evaluation or the reliability of the cleanup action is 

such that additional review is necessary to assure long-term protection of human 

health and the environment. 

 

When evaluating whether human health and the environment are being protected, the factors the 

department shall consider include [WAC 173-340-420(4)]: 

 

(a) The effectiveness of ongoing or completed cleanup actions, including the effectiveness of 

engineered controls and institutional controls in limiting exposure to hazardous 

substances remaining at the Site. 

(b) New scientific information for individual hazardous substances of mixtures present at the 

Site. 

(c) New applicable state and federal laws for hazardous substances present at the Site. 

(d) Current and projected Site use. 

(e) Availability and practicability of higher preference technologies. 

(f) The availability of improved analytical techniques to evaluate compliance with cleanup 

levels. 
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The department shall publish a notice of all periodic reviews in the Site Register and provide an 

opportunity for public comment. 

 

2.0  SUMMARY OF SITE CONDITIONS 
 

2.1 Site History 
 

The BPA Tacoma Occidental Sludge Site is located at the corner of Taylor Way and East-West 

Road (current Highway 509) in the Tideflats area of Tacoma, Washington.  The Property 

consists of approximately 21–acres of the Bonneville Power Administration (BPA) Tacoma-

Covington right-of-way adjacent to the BPA Tacoma Substation.  The Site includes a never-

occupied City of Tacoma (City) right-of-way which runs through the property.  The property is 

undeveloped land which is zoned M-3 heavy industrial.  A Site vicinity map and a Site Plan are 

available as Appendix 6.1 and Appendix 6.2, respectively.   

 

The BPA Tacoma Substation was constructed and first operated in 1942 and was expanded 

through 1968.  The area was used as a dairy farm before the BPA Substation was constructed. 

 

In an effort to fill low lying areas of the property adjacent to the Substation, BPA allowed fill 

material to be placed on the Site in the late 1960’s and 1970’s.  During this time approximately 

18,000 cubic yards of lime sludge from the Occidental Chemicals Corporation (OCC, then 

Hooker Chemical Company) manufacturing facility were placed on the Site.  

 

It is believed that the lime sludge originated from settling ponds at the OCC.  These ponds were 

used to settle brine sludge generated from the manufacturing process and wastes from the 

manufacture of solvents.  The ponds were periodically drained and scraped and the sludge was 

disposed of off-site.  These sludge contained the inorganic salts of calcium (hydroxide and 

chloride) with fractional percentages of asbestos, chlorinated volatile organic compounds 

(VOCs), and lead.  The lime sludge was placed in a low-lying area along the southern edge of the 

BPA site extending almost the entire length of the site in an east-west direction. 

 

In addition to the lime sludge placed on the Site, approximately 400 cubic yards of baghouse 

dust and a bead-like waste product called “shot” were disposed of on the Site.  This material was 

deposited near the southeastern edge of the Site and contained high concentrations of arsenic, 

and lead as well as other metals.  The majority of this waste was not mixed with the nearby lime 

waste. 

 

Surface water occurs on-site as a result of direct precipitation.  A swale extending the length of 

the Site from east to west is the predominant drainage feature on-site.  The swale discharges via  

a culvert under the East-West Road (Highway 509) to the Fife ditch.  It is unlikely that a large 

quantity of water actually leaves the Site via this swale since it is clogged with vegetation and 

debris. 

 

The shallow geology at the Site consists of four units: Upper sand, Upper Silt, Lower Sand and 

Lower Silt.  The Upper Sand consists of fill derived primarily from dredged material that was 

placed on top of the native tidal flats.  This unit varies in thickness from 1 to 5 feet on the Site.  
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The Upper silt unit is approximately 10 feet thick in the Site and represents the native tidal flat 

material and acts as an aquitard limiting the water movement from the Upper Sand to the lower 

sand.  The thickness of the lower sand unit ranges from 5 to 13 feet with silty sand to a cleaner 

medium fine-to-medium sand.  The lower sand unit consists of gray silt with trace of organic 

matter.  The thickness and continuity of this unit on-Site are unknown. 

 

The groundwater occurs at or near the ground surface during the wet season and 6 to 8 feet 

below ground surface (bgs) during the dry season.  Thus groundwater is only seasonally present 

in the upper sand.  When it is present, it flows primarily laterally to the swale that drains to the 

east toward Fife ditch.  In the lower sand, the groundwater generally flows to the east toward the 

Fife Ditch.  

                         

2.2 Cleanup Levels 
 

The Site is zoned as M-3 for heavy industrial use in the Tideflats area of Tacoma.  MTCA 

Method C and Method B cleanup levels were determined to be appropriate for soil and 

groundwater respectively at this Site.  The soil and groundwater cleanup levels are presented in 

Table 1 and Table 2 below. 

 

Table 1:  Soil Cleanup Levels 
 

CONTAMINANT CLEANUP LEVEL (milligrams/Kilogram) 

Tetrachloroethene 0.5 

Trichloroethene 0.5 

Dichloromethane 0.5 

Hexachlorobenzene 0.00005 

Hexachlorobutadiene 0.06 

Cis-1,2-dichloroethene 7 

Vinyl Chloride 0.002 

Arsenic 188 

Lead 1000 

 

 

Table 2:  Groundwater Cleanup Levels 

 

CONTAMINANT CLEANUP LEVEL (micrograms/Liter) 

Tetrachloroethene 5 

Trichloroethene 5 

Dichloromethane 5 

Cis-1,2-dichloroethene 70 

Vinyl Chloride 0.02 

Arsenic 0.05 

Lead 5 
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2.3 Site Investigations and Feasibility Study 
 

2.3.1 1984 Site Investigation 
 

In 1984, five soil samples were collected from the identified sludge disposal area at the west end 

of the Site.  These samples were collected from depths of 8 to 12 inches below the ground 

surface.  These samples were analyzed for chloroform, trichloroethylene (TCE), and 

tetrachloroethylene (PCE), compounds known to be present in OxyChem lime sludge.  The 

analyses of these soil samples did not indicate the presence of the above chemicals, at a detection 

limit of 0.40 mg/Kg.  It was, therefore, concluded that the analyses did not confirm the report of 

past disposal of OxyChem like sludge at the Site and no further work was deemed necessary at 

that time.  The soil sampling locations and results are presented in Appendix 6.3.    

 

2.3.2 1990 and 1991 Site Investigation 
 

As a result of the detection of compounds associated with the OxyChem lime sludge in 

groundwater and a soil sample(s) collected at the adjacent Port-of-Tacoma East-West Road 

property, the OCC conducted additional investigations on the BPA Property in October 1990 and 

early 1991 to: 

 

 To further characterize the materials at the Site; 

 To determine whether OxyChem lime sludge was disposed of at the Site; and 

 If such sludge was disposed of at the Site, to determine what additional actions are 

required, if any.   

 

As a part of above investigations, a total of 31 test pits were excavated and eight boreholes were 

installed to delineate the limits of sludge waste/top fill and also to collect soil and/or sludge 

samples.   Four shallow and two deep groundwater monitoring wells (MWs) were also installed 

for the groundwater investigation.  Also surface water samples were collected.  Some of the 

initial test pit and MWs, and surface water sampling locations are included in Appendix 6.3.   

 

The vertical and horizontal delineation of the top fill/waste limits was accomplished by the 

excavation of 31 test pits and drilling of eight boreholes.  The test pits and the boreholes logs 

showed that the top fill materials encountered included gray waste material (sludge), log yard 

wastes (logs, wood fragments, bark), and fill soils, mainly sand.  The thickness of the fill 

material was ranged from 0.5 to 6 feet.      

 

During this investigation, six sludge, six groundwater, and two surface water samples were 

collected for the analysis of Site Specific Parameters (SSP: pH, PCE, TCE, vinyl chloride (VC), 

chloroform, hexachlorobutadiene, and hexachlorobenzene), and/or cis- and trans-1,2-

dichloroethene (cis-and trans-DCE).                

 

In February 1991, the Port of Tacoma (Port) conducted a site investigation along the East-West 

boundary located between East-West Road and the southern end eastern edges of the BPA site.   
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This investigation included the installation of five downgradient groundwater monitoring wells 

and the excavation of four test pits.  Results of groundwater samples showed significant 

concentrations of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) attributable to the BPA Site.   

 

In October 1991, the Port also conducted an investigation on the Taylor Way property that is 

located cross-gradient to the BPA Tacoma Sludge Site at the intersection of Taylor Way and 

East-West Road in Tacoma.  The investigation included installation and sampling of monitoring 

wells and examination of test pits.  Results of groundwater samples showed no impacts. 

 

In 1992, the Department of Ecology sampled the baghouse dust/shot material on the eastern edge 

of the Site.  Samples contained concentrations of arsenic and lead up to 7,410 milligrams per 

kilogram (mg/Kg) and 16,000 mg/Kg, respectively.  A sample collected from sediments in the 

drainage swale adjacent to the baghouse dust/shot material contained 2,500 mg/Kg of arsenic.  

 

2.3.3 Preliminary Evaluation of Remedial Alternatives 
 

  In 1993, the OCC hired Conestoga-Rovers & Associates (CRA) for conducting a preliminary 

evaluation of remedial alternatives to determine the types of cleanup options available for the 

site.  The study estimated the total volume of sludge at the Site to be 18,000 cubic yards, with 

14,200 cubic yards of that amount to be covered with other fill (buried) and the remaining 3,800 

cubic yards exposed.  The report described the characteristics of the exposed and buried portions 

of the sludge.  The exposed sludge contained tetrachloroethylene (PCE) near the detection limit 

of 0.01 mg/Kg; no VOCs at a detection limit of 0.01 mg/Kg; a pH of 9 to 12; and 2 to 15 percent 

asbestos.  The buried sludge contained detectable levels of numerous chlorinated solvent VOCs 

and a pH of 12. 

 

2.3.4 Final Remedial Investigation / Feasibility Study and Remedial Action 
 

From 1994 – 1996, BPA and OCC contracted with CH2M Hill to complete additional 

investigations and compile all the existing information for the Site into a Remedial 

Investigation/Feasibility Study (RI/FS).  The Site investigations conducted under this study 

included additional lime sludge, shot and soil sampling in five test pits from across the sludge fill 

area and two trenches in the area of buried sludge at the eastern end of the Site.  Investigation 

also included additional sampling of drainage sediments and the installation and sampling of 

three down-gradient monitoring wells along the southern and eastern edges of the Site.   

 

The maximum concentrations of VOCs and metals detected during all of the above 

investigations in different media associated with the BPA Site are presented in Table 3 below. 
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Table 3:  Maximum Concentrations of VOCs and Metals  

 

CONTAMINANT SLUDGE 

(mg/Kg) 

(buried) 

SLUDGE 

(mg/Kg) 

(exposed) 

SURFACE 

WATER 

(µg/L) 

GROUNDWATER 

(µg/L) 

Vinyl Chloride 0.015 ND ND 190 

Trichloroethylene 7.1 ND ND 58 

Tetrachloroethylene 57 0.029 11 ND 

Hexachlorobutadiene 8.8 ND ND ND 

Methylene Chloride 0.22 ND ND ND 

Hexachlorobenzene 1.6 ND ND ND 

Cis-1,2-

dichloroethene 

0.6 ND ND 1800 

(ND = not detected)     

CONTAMINANT DRAINAGE 

SEDIMENT 

mg/Kg 

DUST/SHOT 

mg/Kg 

SLUDGE 

mg/Kg 

GROUNDWATER 

(µg/L) 

Arsenic 2,550 10,300 20.6 16.3 

Lead 184 16,000 484 5.5 

       

 

The feasibility study (FS) portion of the document examined the technologies potentially 

available for remediation of the Site. Applicable technologies were formulated into the following 

three remedial alternatives: 

 

Alternative 1:  Consolidation and capping/off-site disposal / Natural attenuation 

Alternative 2:  Consolidation and capping / Natural attenuation   

Alternative 3:  Complete Removal and off-site disposal Natural attenuation. 

 

After a detailed evaluation, Alternative 2 was selected as the appropriate remedy for the Site.  

The Site remedy consisted of: 

 

 Excavation of impacted fill materials, Sludges, baghouse dust/shot and drainage 

sediments from across the Site. 

 Placement of the excavated materials in an on-Site engineered landfill (containment 

facility).   

 Regularly scheduled inspection and maintenance of the on-Site landfill and associated 

perimeter drainage swales, Site security features and long-term groundwater monitoring.  

     

In March 1997, OCC and BPA entered into a Consent Decree Number 97 2 06046 5 with the 

Washington State Department of Ecology (Ecology) to implement the selected remedy.  The 

remedy was implemented during April 1997 through July 1998 and the remedial action was 

considered complete on August 24, 1998.  The location of on-Site engineered landfill and a 

cross-section of the cap are presented in Appendix 6.4.  
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2.3.5 Conformational Groundwater Monitoring 
 

The compliance groundwater monitoring (CGWM) started in September 1998 at the completion 

of the remedial action (RA).  A total of twenty two (22) groundwater monitoring events have 

been conducted between September 1998 and January 2014.  The CGWM was conducted on a 

semiannual basis until September 2003.  In November 2003 Ecology approved a reduction in 

monitoring points (from 7 to 2) and monitoring frequency from semiannual to annual.  Ecology 

also approved modifications to the analyte list for compliance monitoring in March 1999 and 

November 2003.  Currently the CGWM include the hydraulic (water level measurements) and 

water quality monitoring.  Site-wide hydraulic monitoring is performed in 7 wells and water 

quality monitoring in two down-gradient wells.  The water quality water samples are analyzed 

for PCE, TCE, DCE, VC and methylene chloride.   

 

The results of the last five years of groundwater monitoring data shows that cis 1,2-DCE and VC 

concentrations exceeded their cleanup levels in monitoring well 1-20 and/or 7-26.  Results of the 

latest monitoring conducted in November 2013 show the exceedence of cis 1,2-DCE and VC 

concentrations in well 7-26.  The fluctuations in concentrations of cis 1,2-DCE and small 

increase of VC at well 1-20 do not at time suggest a systematic increase in concentrations has 

been observed.  Nonetheless, the comparison of compliance monitoring analytical data to the 

cleanup standards shows overall decreasing trends over the entire monitoring period of 16 years.  

The monitoring well locations, groundwater flow direction, concentration trends and the latest 

results are included in Appendix 6.5.      
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2.4 Restrictive Covenant 
 

The required RC (now referred to as an environmental covenant) was recorded as a part of the 

Quit Claim Deed for the Site on 1-19-2001 and the implementation of the Remedial Action (RA) 

was considered completed on August 24, 1998.  The Covenant was required because the RA 

resulted in residual concentrations of arsenic and lead concentrations exceeding MTCA Method 

A and C cleanup levels in soils at the Site.  The Environmental Covenant (EC) imposes the 

following limitations: 

 

Section 1:   The Site may be used only for Industrial uses as defined in and allowed under the 

City of Tacoma’s Zoning Regulations codified in the Tacoma City Codes as of the date of this 

EC.      

 

Section 2:   Any activity on the Site is prohibited that may interfere with or reduce the 

effectiveness of the Cleanup Action, operation and maintenance, monitoring, or other activity 

required by the Decree.  Any activity on the Site that may result in the release of hazardous 

substance that was contained as a part of the Cleanup Action is prohibited.   

 

Section 3:   The owner of the Site must give written notice to the Department of Ecology 

(Ecology), or to a successor agency, of the Owner’s intent to convey any interest in the Site.  No 

conveyance of title, easement, lease, or other interest in the Site shall be consummated by the 

Owner without adequate and complete provision for the continued operation, maintenance and 

monitoring of the Cleanup Action. 

  

Section 4:   The Owner must notify and obtain approval from Ecology, or to a successor agency, 

prior to any use of the Site that may be inconsistent with the terms of this EC. Ecology, or its 

successor agency, may approve such a use only after public notice and comments. 

 

Section 5:  The Owner shall allow authorized representatives of Ecology, or of a successor 

agency, the right to enter the Site at reasonable times for the purpose of evaluating compliance 

with the Cleanup Action Plan and the Order, to take samples, to inspect Cleanup Actions 

conducted at the Site, and inspect records that are related to the Cleanup Action.   

 

Section 6:   The Owner of the Site and owner’s assigns and successors in interest reserves the 

right under WAC 173-340-430 and WAC 173-340-440 to record an instrument which provides 

that this EC shall no longer limit use of the Site or be of any further force or effect.  However, 

such an instrument may be recorded only with the consent of Ecology, or of the successor 

agency.  Ecology or a successor agency may consent to the recording of such an instrument only 

after public notice and comment. 

 

The EC is available in Appendix 6.6. 
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3.0 PERIODIC REVIEW 
 

3.1 Effectiveness of completed cleanup actions 
 

Based upon the Site visit conducted on May 5, 2014, landfill cap at the Site continues to 

eliminate direct exposure pathways (ingestion, contact) to contaminated sludge, sediment, 

asbestos contained in sludge, and metals contaminated soils.  The integrity of the landfill has 

been maintained and cap is in satisfactory condition and no repair, maintenance or contingency 

actions are required at this time.  A photo log is available in Appendix 6.9.   

 

A total of approximately 18,000 cubic yards of contaminated soils, sludge were excavated as part 

of the remedial action and these materials were consolidated within an on-Site engineered 

landfill (containment facility).  The landfill was capped with a composite cap (Resource 

Conservation Recovery Act cap) and the contaminated material contained beneath the cap which 

continues to eliminate the direct contact exposure pathway to the humans.  Site personnel 

regularly perform well-head maintenance, vegetation control in the cap surface, fence 

maintenance and Site security control.  Though the concentrations of cis-1,2-DCE and VC 

slightly exceed their cleanup levels, comparison of compliance monitoring analytical data to the 

cleanup standards shows overall decreasing trends over the entire monitoring period of 16 years 

indicating that the contaminated materials within the landfill do not pose a threat to groundwater.     

 

An EC was recorded for the Site and remains active.  This EC prohibits activities that will result 

in the release of contaminants contained as part of the cleanup without Ecology’s approval and 

prohibits any use of the property that is inconsistent with the Covenant or that will allow the 

release of contaminants remaining in the contaminated materials at the Site to the environment.  

The Covenant also restricts the Site for Industrial uses only, requires fencing to restrict public 

access to the Site, regular operation and maintenance of the landfill, landfill cap and groundwater 

monitoring.  The EC serves to assure the long term property use and integrity of the landfill cap.   

 

3.2 New scientific information for individual hazardous substances 
for mixtures present at the Site 

 

There is no new relevant scientific information for hazardous substances remaining at the Site.   

 

3.3 New applicable state and federal laws for hazardous substances 
present at the Site 

 

MTCA Method A cleanup levels for contaminants of concern at the Site have not changed since 

the NFA determination was issued on March 18, 2009.  
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3.4 Current and projected Site use 
 

The Site is currently occupied by commercial building, State Highway 19 and Irondale Road 

easement areas. This use is not likely to have a negative impact on the risk posed by hazardous 

substances contained at the Site.  There are no changes projected in the Site use. 

 

3.5 Availability and practicability of higher preference technologies 
 

The remedy implemented included excavation and disposal of majority of contaminated soils and 

containment of remaining soils/hazardous substances.  The implemented remedy continues to be 

protective of human health and the environment.  While higher preference cleanup technologies 

may be available, they are still not practicable at this Site. 

 

3.6 Availability of improved analytical techniques to evaluate 
compliance with cleanup levels 

 

The analytical methods used at the time of the remedial actions were capable of detection below 

Site cleanup levels.  The presence of improved analytical techniques would not affect decisions 

or recommendations made for the Site. 
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4.0   CONCLUSIONS 
 

 The cleanup actions completed at the Site appears to be protective of human health and 

the environment. 

 

 Soil cleanup levels have not been met at the Site; however, under WAC 173-340-740(6) 

(d), the cleanup action could comply with cleanup standards if the long-term integrity of 

the containment system was ensured and the requirements for containment technologies 

in WAC 173-340-360(8) have been met.  

 

 The results of confirmation groundwater monitoring showed slight exceedence of cis-1,2 

DCE and VC concentrations; however, comparison of compliance monitoring results to 

the cleanup standards showed overall decreasing trends over the entire monitoring period 

of 16 years indicating that the contaminated materials contained within the landfill are 

not impacting the groundwater and may not pose a threat to groundwater.     

 

 The EC for the property is in place and will be effective in protecting public health from 

exposure to hazardous substances and protecting the integrity of the cleanup action.  

 

Based on this review, Ecology has determined that the remedial actions conducted at the Site 

continue to be protective of human health and the environment.  The requirements of the EC are 

being satisfactorily followed and no additional remedial actions are required at this time.  It is the 

property owner’s responsibility to continue to inspect the Site to assure that the integrity of the 

surface cover is maintained.   

 

4.1 Next Review 
 

The next review for the Site will be scheduled five years from the date of this periodic review.  

In the event that additional cleanup actions or institutional controls are required, the next 

periodic review will be scheduled five years from the completion of those activities.  
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6.1 Vicinity Map 
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6.2   Site Plan 
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6.3    1984, 1990 and 1991 Site Investigations Sampling Locations 
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1.4     Landfill / Containment Facility Layout and Cap Cross-Section 
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1.5 Compliance Groundwater Monitoring:  Monitoring Well Locations, 
cis-1,2 DCE and Vinyl Chloride Concentrations Trend and 
November 2013 Sampling Results 
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1.6 Quit Claim Deed and Environmental Covenant 
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Restrictive Covenant 
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1.7 Photo Log 
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